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by Dr. James T. Jeremiah

THY WORD IS A LAMP UNTO MY FEET, AND A LIGHT UNTO MY PATH.

"For All Things Give Thanks"
It has been suggested that if we can't be
thankful for what we receive, we should be
thankful for what we escape. I ought to be
thankful for grief unsuffered, tears unshed, for
clouds that scattered overhead; for pestilence
that came not nigh, for dangers great that
passed me by; for sharp suspicion soothed,
allayed; for doubt dispeeled that made afraid;
for fierce temptation well withstood, for evil
plot which brought forth good: for weakened
links in friendship's chain that, sorely tested,
stood the strain: for harmless blows with
malice dealt, for base ingratitude unfelt; for
hatred's keen unuttered word, for bitter jest,
unknown, unheard; for every evil turned away,
unmeasured thanks I give today.
The poet has put it this way: "I am not
satisfied to say, 'Thank Thee, Lord,' three times
a day; For all around me everywhere, There is
so much to show His care; So many good gifts I
can see That whisper of His love to me, I want
to run and laugh and shout and let the gladness
all come out. So I have made this song to sing :
'I thank Thee, Lord, for everything'."
"Be careful for nothing; but in everything by
prayer and supplication with thanksgiving let
your requests be made known unto God" (Phil.

"I will pay my vows unto the Lord now in the
presence of all his people. I will offer to thee
the sacrifice of thanksgiving, and will call upon
the name of the Lord" (Psalm 116:14, 17).
"But cap it all with love, which is the perfect
bond of union . And let the peace of Christ, for
which you were called in one body, be umpire
in your hearts . Also become thankful" (Col.
3:14-15 Berkeley).
"In every thing give thanks: for this is the
will of God in Christ Jesus concerning you" (I
Thess. 5: 18).
''By him therefore let us offer the sacrifice of
praise to God continually, that is, the fruit of
our lips giving thanks to his name;' (Heb.

13:15).
If you find it difficult to be thankful for all
that God has done for you, then be grateful for
multiplied numbers of heartaches and
problems you do not have . In other words, no
matter how we look at it we have every reason
to be thankful and no reason to be ungrateful
to the God of all grace.

4:6}.
"That I may publish with the voice of
thanksgiving, and tell of all thy wondrous
works" (Psalm 26:7).
"Enter -into his gates with thanksgiving, and
into his courts with praise: to thankful unto
him, and bless his name" (Psalm 100:4).

Dr. James T. Jeremiah
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Jf you were God, and God were

youi and He weregiven holiday to go to
church and praise and pray, and thenHe feastedand stayed away withouta
thought of God or prayer, or thanksfora1/your care-If you were God, and
God were you, say-what would you do? ·
·

If you were God, and God were you,anda nation Seta day for prayer, but
only one had-time to spare for every hundredthat didn't care, would you
believe they were sincere, and bless that nation again next year? If you were
God, and God were you, say-what would you do?
.

.

'

.

.

If you were God, and God were you, and millions professed a faith in you; as
giver of all good gifts and true, but never said, '✓rhanks ''...or thought it due,
- but then when trouble came -their wayexpect.ed your help.:.w fthout delaY- If
you were God, and God were you, say,-what would you do?

Thanks To God
When I awake, I say, "I place my hand in God's today/ know He will keep close to my side,
He leads me with the tenderest care.
When days are dark and I despair,
No need for me to understand if I but hold fast to His hand.
My hand in His-no surer way to walk in safety through each day.
By His great bounty I am fedWarmed by His love and comforted.
And when at day's end 1 need my rest
And realized how much I'm blessedMy thanks goes out to ·Him and then I place my hand
in God's again."
Mrs. Minnie Canfield
Written at 95 in a nursing home
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Celebrate With Thanks-Giving
Thanksgiving is the beginning, I feel, of a
wonderful festive season . It is a family-friendcommunity time when most people want to
become involved with others. Even if it is
physically impossible to bake and decorate,
imaginations and memories are still activated
to their fullest potentials.
Our minds recall scents, scenes, and
pleasures of bygone days and at times they
may be so real to us that it confuses the
present. Pumpkin pies, mincemeat pies, golden
browned turkeys, sugared squash, candied
yams, dozens of salads, freshly baked breads
all lend their different aromas to the memory
of past Thanksgivings. Mothers, fathers,
grandparents, aunts, uncles, nieces, nephews,
daughters, sons, mates, close friends all play a
special role in the way we remember this
season.
The past that we remember plays an
important role in the way we celebrate the
present. Sometimes, though, we rely so much
on the past that we fail to enjoy each new day
to its fullest potential. Balance is a good word
to remember in anything. As we begin this
holiday season, let us attempt a balance of the
old and new.
Create a new decoration for your home or
room, or place an old one in a different
location. You may be surprised at how old
decorations take on a new look with a different
placement.
Add a couple new recipes to the traditional
menu to give it some spice. The traditional
menu is always a favorite, but one or two new
dishes are fun to try.
Have a few friends, for whom you are really
thankful, over for an evening of sharing .
Regardless of your situation, this is possible.

Refreshments are not necessary if your income
will not provide for it. Or, you could ask each
person to bring something small. It would be
nice for singles or couples. Even if you are
confined in some way, the telephone is
probably available to invite a few close friends .
If you decide to serve refreshments, don't go
to a lot of trouble. Hot cider, tea, or coffee or
maybe an assortment of donuts or tea breads is
nice and easily prepared. If you are like I am,
too many refreshments keep me in the kitchen
too long and leave me tired and my guests
uncomfortable.
Spend the evening sharing things that have
happened during the year that you are
especially thankful for. Psalm 50:23 states
"Who so offereth praise glorifieth me." Share
scripture that has meant something special to
you and the reason why, if at all possible. We
many times fail to share details in our lives and
lose the important aspect of personal
involvement in others. An evening like this will
give everyone an uplifting, happy feeling that
may help carry everyone through the month of
December which is always so busy.
Thanksgiving is really a great time of the
year to renew our Christian lives, also. It brings
to mind Psalm 51 :10 which pleads "Create in
me a clean heart, 0 God ; and renew a right
spirit within me."
It is so easy to drift from one day to another
without thinking about how the Lord is caring
for us. We take so much for granted. Let us
make this Thanksgiving season really special.
"Praise ye the Lord. 0 give thanks unto the
Lord; for he is good; for his mercy endureth
forever." Psalm 106: 1.
Lucinda Woodard
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Thanksgiving's Beginning
"In 1623, the date was July 30. In 1631, the
Pilgrims were in a bad way again, and set
February 22 as a day of fasting and prayer .
Luckily, a ship arrived with provisions and
February 22 became Thanksgiving Day. In
1633, the Massachusetts Bay Colony held two
Thanksgiving Days - June 19 and October 16.
From then on until the Revolutionary War, :
when Congress interested itself, the dates
varied from June to October and November.
"During the Revolutionary War period
(1775-1781), the . dates fixed by Congress
skipped from July to May to April to May, etc.
In 1789, Congress (with a few chronic
squawkers objecting to this 'mimicking of
European customs') asked George Washington
to proclaim the first national Thanksgiving
Day, which he did.
"Washington issued another Thanksgiving
proclamation, this time on his own, in 1795. He
picked Thursday, Feb. 19. One phase of the
proclamation sounds strangely apropos in view
of current developments abroad. He wrote:
'Render this country more and more a safe
and propitious asylum for the unfortunate of
other countries.'
"After Washington left office, Thanksgiving
was an off-and-on affair. Some presidents and
governors issued proclamations, some did not.
By 1830, however, the custom was pretty
general."
To add to this, .we find that Sarah Josepha
Hale was the one who worked at getting a set
observance of Thanksgiving Day. She kept
after President Lincoln until he finally declared
the last Thursday of November each year to be
set aside as Thanksgiving. This was in 1864. In
1941, President Roosevelt and Congress
changed this proclamation to state the "fourth
Thursday in November."
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At 85 years of age, he claimed to be as strong
as he was as a young man. He was well
preserved by God, though he lived a very
active, vital life. His life was a living example
of God's power and he had an unconquerable
spirit.
Even for a man 40 years his junior to think of
attempting what this man did his humanly out
of the question. However, he--had learned the
truth of Isaiah 40:30,31: "Even the youths shall
faint and be weary and the young men shall
utterly fall: but they that wait upon the Lord
shall renew their strength; they shall mount up
with wings as eagles; they shall run and not be
weary; and they shall walk and not faint."
Many good men have had a tendency to
leave the fight for younger men, but not our
senior servant. He did not soften with age, but
was as strong in the Lord at 85 as he was as a
youth. Though his physical body was no doubt
creaky and stiff, he did not hesitate to trust the
Lord to fulfill a promise made 40 years before.
This man followed God wholly and had
come to the realization that there was no area
in his life that God could not handle.
He selected a very difficult task of taking a
mountain rather then a plain; a walled city of
thousands rather then a few scattered tents. He
was a volunteer-something we tend to shy
away from these days.
Another superb quality of this man, is that
he was steadfast, unwavering, and had settled
convictions that never changed. Forty-five

-
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Now Thank We All Our God

by
years earlier he went with 11 spies to check out
the land of Caanan. At that time he believed
the land could be taken, although there were
giants. in the land. After wandering around,
watching all the other men die, and a new
generation come of age, he still believed
Caanan cou Id be taken and trusted God to give
it to them.
Our Senior Servant was encouraged by the
blessings the Lord had provided in the past, as
we also can be. He had so many wonders of
God to look back on and draw courage
from-the water turned to blood, the frog
plague, the midnight darkness, the death of the
first-born, the dividing of the Red Sea, 40 years
of manna from heaven, and the list could go on
and on. As he reflected on all these mercies the
Lord provided, don't you imagine it reassured
him that the Lord was preparing them for the
Promised Land?
Even
God's
judgements
proved
his
faithfulness to the Israelites. As our Senior
Saint looked around, he found that there was
not another man alive within 20 years of his or
Joshua's age. God had promised .that only two
of the original group would see the Promised
Land and He kept His Word!!
If you have not guessed by now, Caleb is our
Senior Servant. Be encouraged by his life to
keep steadfastly living for the Lord, never
compromising or giving up the fight. The Lord's
on your side if he is your personal Savior and
Lord of your life.

I

I

Martin Rinkart
Scripture Reference Psalm 147
Reviewing the words to this familiar hymn
reveals nothing of the extreme hardships and
tragic experiences that were being endured by
the author and his people at the time of its
writing. The 30 years war (1618-1648) of
Germany brought us this stately hymn which
has been often the national "Te Deum" of
Germany due to its being sung at many
national times of rejoicing.
Martin Rinkart was born in Elenberg I Saxon I
Germany-the son of a poor coppersmith. He
worked his way through the University of
Leipzig and was ordained as a minister of the
Lutheran church. At 31, he was called to his
native town of Elenberg as pastor and arrived
jus_t as the bloodshed was beginning. The city
being walled became a refuge for political and
military fugitives. Plagues and famines often
swept through the city, leaving countless dead.
His home was said to have been a refuge for
the afflicted victims, though he often had
trouble providing food and clothing for his
own
family.
Under
those
types
of
circumstances could he write:
Now thank we all our God
With hearts and hands and voices.
Who wondrous things have done
In whom His world rejoices.
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"Faith In the Face of Death"
Behind the Iron Curtain believers are
suffering untold agony on behalf of their
Saviour. Physical punishment, mental torture,
and social banishment are used to dissuade
these believers from following Christ. The faith
of these believers affords us with a tremendous
example of biblical Christianity.
The story is told of a believer in a Middle
East country who suffered greatly because of
his faith. He was taken prisoner at a very young
age and exposed to brainwashing. The purpose
was to purge from his mind all "religious"
notions. After three years of constant
bombardment, he surfaced with a stronger
faith.
As his life continued, even though
surrounded by sin and unbelief, his faith
honored his Saviour. Early in his life, knowing
the importance of prayer, he determined to
pray three times a day, everyday. After nearly
70 years of prayer to the true God, the
government outlawed any prayer not directed
to their god. Even under penalty of death for
prayer, undaunted by the law, he continued to
pray! In fact, it is said that he would open his
windows and boldly pray to his God. He was
arrested and tried for the heinous crime of
prayer.
Desirous to make him a public example, the
government sought a slow, brutal, and painful
death. No quick death for him. He would be
fed to the hungry lions for supper. No better
end for a "rebel."
It was not necessary to drag him to the lion's

cage. He walked peacefully, full of faith. He
walked in, as all looked on in amazement. As
the night passed, the news spread. People
waited, gripped by fear. Death for a simple
prayer? Would others face this horrible death?
But hearts were calmedwhen in the morning
Daniel emerged from the cage unharmed.
How aobut you? Are you ready to face the
lions at 85 years of age like Daniel? Are you
ready to walk with God by faith even in the
"twilight" years? Never forget, Jesus is always
there. Serve Him until God calls you home.
Roger G. McCarty
Baker, Montana

Recipe Corner
Soft Pretzels
1 pkg. yeast
1 ½ cups warm water
¾ tsp. salt
1 ½ tsp. sugar
4 cups flour
1 egg beaten
coarse salt
Preheat oven to 400. Soften yeast in warm
water in large bowl. Add salt and sugar. Mix in
flour, kneading to make soft, smooth dough.
Do not let rise. Cut immediately into smaller
pieces and rot Ii ng ropes and form pretzel
shapes. Place on cookie sheet covered with foil
and dusted with flour. Brush pretzels with
beaten egg and sprinkle with salt. Bake about
15 minutes or until light brown. Make 3-6
dozen depending on the size of the pretzels
made. These are fun to make and delicious to
share with friends or loved ones.
The following recipe is one that is common,
but worth reviewing.
Recipe of a Friend

ENTER INTO HIS GATES WITH THANKSGIVING

3
1
1
2
1
1
1

cups trustworthiness
cup good humor
cup sympathy
cups love
cup patience
strong shoulder to lean on
good listening ear

Combine all ingredients in one large heart.
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Thanksgiving Scramble

Thanksgiving
Pilgrims
Feast
Thankful
Harvest
November
Mayflower
Pumpkin Pie
Turkey Dinner
Indians
Friendship
Holiday
Jackfrost
Horn of Plenty

A Word For The Wise
How To Study The Bible For Yourself
Tim LaHaye
Harvest House
Retail-$3 .95
Discount Price-$3 .16
As Christians, old or new, we all have a
desire to study God's Word and gain more from
our study. It is often helpful and enlightening
to try new approaches to study.
This book, written in large print, will give
you some fascinating study helps and charts
that will make regular personal Bible study
more interesting and exciting .
The author, Tim LaHaye, explains, "These
unique techniques were first developed as I
personally trained people individually. As the
ministry grew, I found that it worked as well for
people in groups of 15-100, as it did on a
one-to-one basis.

HA R V E S
0 S A B T E
R Y X S WU
N Z A WA D
0 E ML U T
F R I E ND
P X L T MX
L I UU S K
E ML F E D
NT NGOP
T U J A R C
YR R OH I
R KNOV E
I E VR Z H
C YHT S O
AD RH D L
A I B A E I
T NT NYD
L NQKP A
T E B F C Y
R R A U MA
Y Z A L L X

T C F J AD
HVXR L N
AT I P J M
NE F UHA
KX VMI Y
S H I P NF
G S A KC L
I P E I W0
V R S NF W
I R QP E E
NK I I AR
G NA E S B
MB E R T D
WS Y X S E
R F KCAJ
VAN .MY R
MD I A N S
ML Q A B E
ONR Y Z X
E X V WM N
HC R B P 0
MR J V H S

"Using this book can produce maturity in
your Christian life in a relatively short period of
time. May the Bible become a greater blessing
to you as you plan NOW to study."
Name _ __ _ __ __ __ _ __ _
Address _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Apt. No._ __
City
State _ _ _ _ _ _ Zip _ _ __ _ __

Quantity

Description
How To Study

Price-each

Total

$3. 16

Ohio residents add 5½% sales tax. NO
POSTAGE. Make checks payable to: Christian
Educational Publications, P.O. Box 794,
CAdarville. Ohio 45314
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Living Springs
Box 794
Cedarville, Ohio 45314
But whosoever drinketh of the
water that I shall give him shall never
thirst; but the water that I shall give
him shall be in him a well of water
springing up into everlasting life.
John 4:4
Living Springs is a monthly publication for
senior citizens, published by Christian
Educational Publications in association with
the Christian
Service
Department
of
Cedarville College. For subscription or other •
information write: Living Springs, Christian
Educational Publications, Box 794, Cedarville,
OH 45314.
Editor .... ..... . ......... Lucinda Woodard
Proof Readers .... Harold Green, Irene Gidley
Student Staff

Cedarville College Library-1
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Cedarville
OH 45314

